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of ceasing to be a substantial holder

Renascor Resources Limited

Notice

I0- Company Name/Scheme

ACN/ARSN

1. Details ol subdantial holde(l)

135 531 341

Name

ACN/ARSN (if applicable)

Oloross lnvestments Pty Ltd

137 210 630
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The holder ceased to be a
suhstantial holder on

The pevious notice was given t0 the comparry 0n

The previous notice was dated

2. Changes an relevant interests

06 / 10i 2016

22 r 1? 2010
22 t 12t 2010

substanlial holdet was last lequired t0 give a subslanlial holding notice t0 the company 0r scheme are as follows:

Date of
change

Penson whose

relevant interest
changed

Nature of
change (4)

Consideration
given in relation
to change(5)

Class (6) and

number of
securities
affected

Petson's votos
aflected

06t1012016 )loross lnvestments Dilution of shareholdir N/A NiA N/A
Ity Ltd as a resutl oI Ine tssur

n{ ahorac ao nar

announcement 0611 01201 6.

3. Changes in associalion

Tho pers0n$ who have become assosiatos (3) of, ceased to b0 ass0ciates 0f, u have changed the nature 0f thoir association (7) wlth, the substantial hold0r in relation t0 voting
intelests in the company or scheme are as follows:

Name and ACN/ARSN (if applicable) Natufe ol association

N/A

4. Addresses

Th6 addresses 0f pelsons named in this l0!m are as follows:

Name Address

Oloross lnvestments Pty Ltd I U UrOWIner AVenUe, Ureenwrcn, N:rw zuo5

Director

Signature

Nicholas Jorss capacityplint name

sign here 12 t 2017



(1)
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DIRECTIONS

lf th€r€ are a numbor 0f substantial holders with similar or related relevant interests (eg. a conporation and its related c0rp0fations, 0f the mana0ef and tfustec of an
equily trust), the names could be included in an annerure t0 the form. ll the relevant interests 0l a group ol persgns are essentially similar, thsy may be reteued t0
ihr0uoh0ut the lorm as a specilically named Eoup if the membership 0l eaeh group, wilh the names and addrBss6s 0f membErs is dearly set out in pamgraph 4 0l
the form.

SeB the detinition 0f televant inlelest' in secti0ns 608 and 671 B(7) 0f the Corp0rations Act 2001.

See thg dBfinition 0t'associate" in secti0n I 0f the Corporations Act 2001.

lnclude delails of:

(a) any r8levant agleemefit or othef circumstances because of which the ehange in relevant intersst 0ceuffed. lf subsection 671 B(4) applies, a c0py 0t any
document setting out the tems 0f any relevant agrBement, and a statement by the percon giving full and accrrrate details 0f any contract, $theme 0r
aFang6ment, must accompany this lorm, logelhfl with a Mitten statBment certifying this c0ntract, scheme or anangement; and

(b) any qualification of the power of a pers0n t0 exBrcise, conilol the exBrcise 0t, 0r ifltlusnce the exercise 01, the voting powem 0r disposal ol the secffiiti$ t0
which the relevani irterest relates {indicating clearly the particular securitieS t0 which ths qualification applies).

See the definiiion 0f 'felevant agreementu in section I 0f the Colporations Act 2001.

Details 0f lhe considerati0n must include any and all benefits, money ard 0ther, that any permn Fom wtom a rel8vant interest was acquircd has, on may, become

entitled t0 feceive in felatiofl t0 that acquisition. Details must be included even it the benefit is c0nditi0nal 0n the happenino 0f not 0f a conlingency. Details must be
included of any benefit paid on betalf ol the substantial h0ldsr 0[ its associate in relation t0 the acquisitions, even if they afe not paid directly t0 the pers0n fiom
whom the t6levant intelest was acquired.

The voting shares 0f a c0mpany constitute one class unless divided into separate classes.

Give details, if appropriate, of the plesent association and any change in that association since the last substantial holding notice.

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

n


